<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Placerville Drive Gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Tour the County Museum and Yard</td>
<td>Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Free Train Ride – Willamette Valley Express</td>
<td>Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Flo the Clown and Steve’s Fun Balloons</td>
<td>Roving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Interactive Family Fun Zone</td>
<td>near Home Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Master Gardeners Information Booth</td>
<td>El Dorado Savings Flowers &amp; Plants Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Kid’s Town America Hands-on Circus</td>
<td>Main Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>People’s Choice Best Photo Voting</td>
<td>Fine Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Master Food Preservers Free Tastings</td>
<td>Home Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Rubicon Trail Experience</td>
<td>near Home Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Llama and Alpaca Show followed by Pack Goat Show</td>
<td>Henningsen Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Dream and the Dreamer – rock and roll</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Silver City – bluegrass, country, folk, originals, swing</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Kyliana Mari – acoustic pop, country, rock</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>All-Alaskan Racing Pigs</td>
<td>Main Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Rabbit Agility Show followed by Costume Contest</td>
<td>Goat Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Silver City – bluegrass, country, folk, originals, swing</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Kyliana Mari – acoustic pop, country, rock</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Dream and the Dreamer – rock and roll</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Pedal Puller Kids’ Races (age 4-11 – signup 10 minutes beforehand)</td>
<td>Main Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Funnel Cake Eating Contest</td>
<td>Kids Corral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Impulse Dance Academy</td>
<td>Main Community Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Dairy Goat Show</td>
<td>Main Show Arena – Vicini Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Dairy Goat Show</td>
<td>Main Show Arena – Vicini Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Dairy Goat Show</td>
<td>Main Show Arena – Vicini Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Dairy Goat Show</td>
<td>Main Show Arena – Vicini Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Dairy Goat Show</td>
<td>Main Show Arena – Vicini Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Learn to Stitch Needle Arts</td>
<td>Home Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Silver City – bluegrass, country, folk, originals, swing</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Kyliana Mari – acoustic pop, country, rock</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>Dream and the Dreamer – rock and roll</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>All-Alaskan Racing Pigs</td>
<td>Main Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>The Cartunes – 50s, 60s, 70s classic rock</td>
<td>Main Community Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>The Drytown Smugglers – bluegrass, Americana</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Pedal Puller Kids’ Races (age 4-11 – signup 10 minutes beforehand)</td>
<td>Main Community Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Bubble Gum Blowing Contest</td>
<td>Kids Corral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>The Cartunes – 50s, 60s, 70s classic rock</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>The Drytown Smugglers – bluegrass, Americana</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Attila Viola and the Bakersfield Boys – California country</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Miss El Dorado County Teen Pageant</td>
<td>Main Community Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Gold Country Ace Hardware Kids Big Wheel Race (4-7 years old)</td>
<td>near Organ Room Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>FMX RampAge</td>
<td>Grandstand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>The Cartunes – 50s, 60s, 70s classic rock</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>The Drytown Smugglers – bluegrass, Americana</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>El Dorado Rose Pageant</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>All-Alaskan Racing Pigs</td>
<td>Main Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Frankie Soul &amp; No Control – blues and R&amp;B</td>
<td>Main Community Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>Attila Viola and the Bakersfield Boys – California country</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>Gene Barnett – acoustic guitar solo</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Group Therapy – classic rock and R&amp;B</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Gene Barnett – acoustic guitar solo</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Group Therapy – classic rock and R&amp;B</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Frankie Soul &amp; No Control – blues and R&amp;B</td>
<td>Main Community Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Gene Barnett – acoustic guitar solo</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Attila Viola and the Bakersfield Boys – California country</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday
12:50 Tour the County Museum and Yard
12:60 Free Train Ride – Willamette Valley Express
12:60 Flo the Clown and Steve’s Fun Balloons
12:70 Interactive Family Fun Zone
12:70 California State Blacksmiths Association Demos
12:80 Master Gardeners Information Booth
12:80 Kid’s Town America Hands-on Circus
12:90 People’s Choice Best Photo Voting
12:10-10:00 Master Food Preservers Free Tastings
12:11-11:00 Rubicon Trail Experience
12 pm Small Animal Master Showmanship
12:15 Rhonda Lynn & Edgewood Station – country
12:30 All-Alaskan Racing Pigs
12:30 The Street Wheelers – Americana originals and covers
12:30 Under the Canopy – folk and country
1:00 Funnel Cake Eating Contest with Flo
1:15 Rhonda Lynn & Edgewood Station – country
1:30 Pedal Puller Kids’ Races (age 4-11 – signup 10 minutes beforehand)
1:30 Under the Canopy – folk and country
1:45 The Street Wheelers – Americana originals and covers
2:00 Not So Newlywed Game Show (sign up right to the stage)
2:00 Pee Wee Rodeo sponsored by Doug Veerkamp Engineering
2:00-3:00 Learn to Stitch Needle Arts
2:30 Rhonda Lynn & Edgewood Station – country
2:45 Under the Canopy – folk and country
3:00 Livestock Judging Contest
3:00 The Street Wheelers – Americana originals and covers
3:30 All-Alaskan Racing Pigs
4:00 Best Friends Challenge Game Show (sign up right to the stage)
4:15 Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show
4:15 The Beer Scouts – hard rock, blues trio
4:30 Tony Quinn – upbeat blues and rock guitar
4:30 Bubble Gum Blowing Contest with Flo
5:00 Pedal Puller Kids’ Races (age 4-11 – signup 10 minutes beforehand)
5:15 The Beer Scouts – hard rock, blues trio
5:30 Tony Quinn – upbeat blues and rock guitar
5:30 Mutton Bustin’ rider check-in (pre-register in Fair office)
6:00 Mutton Bustin’ sponsored by Doug Veerkamp Engineering
6:00 Not So Newlywed Game Show (sign up to the right of the stage)
6:00 Austin Mo Xperience – blues, rock guitar
6:00 Gold Country Ace Hardware Kids Big Wheel Race (4-7 years old)
6:15 The Beer Scouts – hard rock, blues trio
6:45 Tony Quinn – upbeat blues and rock guitar
7:00 Arreola’s Hispanic Rodeo
7:00 Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show
7:00 All-Alaskan Racing Pigs
8:00 Outlaw Mariachi – rock, cumbias, pop, metal, hip hop, and more
8:00 Austin Mo Xperience – blues, rock guitar
8:30 Heirloom Quartet – jazz, rock, country
8:30 Legal Addiction – classic rock, R&B, and country
9:30 Legal Addiction – classic rock, R&B, and country
9:30 Heirloom Quartet – jazz, rock, country
9:30 Austin Mo Xperience – blues, rock guitar
10:00 Outlaw Mariachi – rock, cumbias, pop, metal, hip hop, and more

Museum
Plaza
Roving
near Home Arts Building
near Barns
El Dorado Savings Flowers & Plants Building
Main Lawn
Fine Arts Building
Home Arts Building
near Home Arts Building
Goat Barn
Red Hawk Stage
Red Hawk Stage
Red Hawk Stage
Main Lawn
Capital Bar
Main Show Arena – Vicini Pavilion
Mountain F Stage
Theater
Mountain F Stage
Mountain F Stage
Home Arts Building
Red Hawk Stage
Capital Bar
Main Lawn
Main Lawn
Red Hawk Stage
Capital Bar
Grandstand
Theater
Mountain F Stage
near Organ Room Lawn
Red Hawk Stage
Capital Bar
Grandstand
Mountain F Stage
Main Lawn
Mountain F Stage
Red Hawk Stage
Capital Bar
Red Hawk Stage
Mountain F Stage
Main Community Stage
Mountain F Stage
Red Hawk Stage
Capital Bar
Red Hawk Stage
Mountain F Stage
Main Community Stage
10:45   Heirloom Quartet – jazz, rock, country    Red Hawk Stage
10:45   Legal Addiction – classic rock, R&B, and country  Capital Bar
11:00  Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show    Mountain F Stage
Midnight  Fair closes for the day

Saturday 6/17/23
10-6:00 Free Train Ride – Willamette Valley Express    Main Community Stage
10-6:00 Flo the Clown and Steve’s Fun Balloons    Plaza
10-7:00 Interactive Family Fun Zone    Roving
10-7:00 California State Blacksmiths Association Demos    near Home Arts Building
10-8:00 Master Gardeners Information Booth    near Barns
10-8:00 Kid’s Town America Hands-on Circus   El Dorado Savings Flowers & Plants Building
10-9:00 People’s Choice Best Photo Voting    Main Lawn
10-10:00 Master Food Preservers Free Tastings    Fine Arts Building
10-11:00 Rubicon Trail Experience    Home Arts Building
10:00   Junior Livestock Auction    near Home Arts Building
10:15   Michelle Lambert – Indie, pop    Main Show Arena – Vicini Pavilion
10:30 All Hat No Cattle Band – country    Capital Bar Stage
11:00 All-Alaskan Racing Pigs    Red Hawk Stage
11:15 FBI Band – Motown    Main Lawn
11:30 Michelle Lambert – Indie, pop    Mountain F Stage
11:45 All Hat No Cattle Band – country    Capital Bar Stage
12-5:00 Tour the County Museum and Yard    Red Hawk Stage
12:00 Flying Arrows Equestrian Drill Team    Museum
12:00 El Dorado Dance Academy    Henningsen Arena
12:30 Pedal Puller Kids’ Races (age 4-11 – signup 10 minutes beforehand)    Main Community Stage
12:45 Michelle Lambert – Indie, pop    Main Lawn
12:45 All Hat No Cattle Band – country    Capital Bar Stage
1:00 Painted Ladies Rodeo Performers    Red Hawk Stage
1:00 Funnel Cake eating Contest    Henningsen Arena
1:00 FBI Band – Motown    Kids Corral
1:30 Jammin’ Dance & Fitness    Mountain F Stage
1:30 El Dorado Gold Equestrian Drill Team    Main Community Stage
2:00 All-Alaskan Racing Pigs    Henningsen Arena
2:00 Not So Newlywed Game Show (sign up to the right of the stage)    Main Lawn
2:00-3:00 Learn to Stitch Needle Arts    Theater
2:30 FBI Band – Motown    Home Arts Building
2:45 Tony Quinn – upbeat blues and rock guitar    Mountain F Stage
2:45 Neon Moon Band – blues, rock, and country    Capital Bar Stage
3:00 Painted Ladies Rodeo Performers    Red Hawk Stage
3:30 Vahana and the Jewels of the North – belly dancing    Henningsen Arena
4:00 Pedal Puller Kids’ Races (age 4-11 – signup 10 minutes beforehand)    Main Community Stage
4:00 Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show    Main Lawn
4:00 Tony Quinn – upbeat blues and rock guitar    Mountain F Stage
4:00 Neon Moon Band – blues, rock, and country    Capital Bar Stage
4:00 Father Knows Best Game Show (sign up to the right of the stage)    Red Hawk Stage
4:30 Painted Ladies Rodeo Performers    Henningsen Arena
4:30 Bubble Gum Blowing    Kids Corral
5:00 John M. Studebaker International Wheelbarrow Races    Grandstand
5:00 Neon Moon Band – blues, rock, and country    Red Hawk Stage
5:30 Halie O’Ryan – country    Mountain F Stage
5:30 Tony Quinn – upbeat blues and rock guitar    Capital Bar Stage
5:30 American Mile – southern/blues rock, country rock, Americana    Main Community Stage
6:00 Best Friends Challenge Game Show (sign up to the right of the stage)    Theater
6:00 Hay Bucking Contests    Henningsen Arena
6:00 Gold Country Ace Hardware Kids Big Wheel Race (4-7 years old)    near Organ Room Lawn
6:00 All-Alaskan Racing Pigs    Main Lawn
6:30  Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show
7:00  **American Mile** – southern/blues rock, country rock, Americana
7:45  Fabulous Liars – classic rock
8:00  Grupo Ilusion Musical – cumbias, norteñas, corridos & zapateados
8:00  Halie O’Ryan – country
9:00  Fabulous Liars – classic rock
9:30  Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show
9:30  **Bad Jovi – Bad Company & Bon Jovi Tribute Band**
10:00 Grupo Ilusion Musical – cumbias, norteñas, corridos & zapateados
10:15 Fabulous Liars – classic rock
11:00 Halie O’Ryan – country
11:00  **Bad Jovi – Bad Company & Bon Jovi Tribute Band**
Midnight Fair closes for the day

**Sunday 6/18/23**

12:50  Tour the County Museum and Yard
12:60  Free Train Ride – Willamette Valley Express
12:60  Flo the Clown and Steve’s Fun Balloons
12:70  Interactive Family Fun Zone
12:70  California State Blacksmiths Association Demos
12:80  Master Gardeners Information Booth
12:80  Kid’s Town America Hands-on Circus
12:90  People’s Choice Best Photo Voting
12:10  Master Food Preservers Free Tastings
12:11  Rubicon Trail Experience
12:00  All-Alaskan Racing Pigs
12:15  Keep on Truckin’ – rock, blues, funk, and R&B
12:15  Kyliana Mari – acoustic pop, country, rock
12:30  Green Valley Church
12:30  Flying Arrows Equestrian Drill Team
1:00  Funnel Cake Eating Contest
1:15  Keep on Truckin’ – rock, blues, funk, and R&B
1:15  Kyliana Mari – acoustic pop, country, rock
1:30  Pedal Puller Kids’ Races (age 4-11 – signup 10 minutes beforehand)
1:45  Cynthia Renee and Company – modern country to pop
2:00  West Coast Dance Art
2:00  Not So Newlywed Game Show (sign up to the right of the stage)
2:00  **Rubicon Jeep Jamboree Challenge**
2:00-3:00 Learn to Stitch Needle Arts
2:15  Kyliana Mari – acoustic pop, country, rock
2:30  Keep on Truckin’ – rock, blues, funk, and R&B
2:45  Cynthia Renee and Company – modern country to pop
3:00  Father’s Day Look-a-Like Contest (sign up to the right of the stage)
3:45  Jaclyn Lovey – The Voice and hometown singer/songwriter
4:00  All-Alaskan Racing Pigs
4:00  Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show
4:00  Cynthia Renee and Company – modern country to pop
4:00  Father Knows Best Game Show (sign up to the right of the stage)
4:45  Jaclyn Lovey – The Voice and hometown singer/songwriter
5:00  Bubble Gum Blowing Contest
5:15  Keep an Eye Out for Roving Acoustics
5:30  Kerosene Kings – rock, outlaw blues and country rock
5:30  Pedal Puller Kids’ Races (age 4-11 – signup 10 minutes beforehand)
5:45  Jaclyn Lovey – The Voice and hometown singer/songwriter
6:00  **Gold Country Ace Hardware Kids Big Wheel Race (4-7 years old)**
6:30  **Good Ol’ Boyz** – country, hip hop
6:30  Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show
7:15  **Crystal Image** – classic rock, country, blues, oldies
7:30  Kerosene Kings – rock, outlaw blues and country rock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>Good Ol' Boyz – country, hip hop</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>All-Alaskan Racing Pigs</td>
<td>Main Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>Crystal Image – classic rock, country, blues, oldies</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Dr. Jon’s Comedy Hypnotist Show - country</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Good Ol' Boyz – country, hip hop</td>
<td>Red Hawk Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Crystal Image – classic rock, country, blues, oldies</td>
<td>Capital Bar Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Kerosene Kings – rock, outlaw blues and country rock</td>
<td>Mountain F Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Fair Closes ‘til next year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>